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GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
hns liccn n household remedy all over
the civilized world for more thnn half
a century for constipation,, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable-remed-

for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia nnd liver troublo bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relievo you. It 1b a
Bcntlo laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold in all civilized countries. Adv.

Wise Selection.
"ITow did the poet you speak of

ome to be nil the talk?"
"lie wrote ubout n womnn's tongue."

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAimil MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Dlood on tho Mucotls Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of tho best tonics
known, combined with soma of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATAimil
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

It Is estlmntcd tlint this year's busi-
ness In electric ranges will bo In tho
neighborhood of $3,000,000.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 on. Bay

Rum, a email box of Barbo Compound,
and oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at

ery little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
aticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Nature supplies a man with charac-
ter, but the neighbors furnish his repu-
tation.

No Older Than Your Face.
In true in most cases. Then keep your
face fair and young with Cutlcura
Soap and touches of Cutlcura Oint-
ment ns needed. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

Ingratitude makes us doubt the suc-
cess of the teachings of civilization.

Beautiful, clear white clothes delights
tho laundress who uses Bed Cross Ball
Blue. All grocers. Adv.

Honesty Is the beBt policy In pub-
lishing war news as In other things.

American Women
No Slackers

We can well be nroud of our Ameri
can girls and women. In France and

Engianu women are talc-
ingrffffjUa IPS up the work of men

m MrMLmK resolutely, and have
shown their ability to do
almost all kinds of work.
When it becomes nece3-- i
snry women will show
their worth In countless

. shops, stores, factories
and offices. No one hears

tAlfilfSi; them complain of their
'hard work. These aroW the days when American
' men havo cause to re-
spect, lovo and honor
their mothers, wives and

sisters. If a woman is borne down
by the weakness and sufferings of wom-
ankind, she should be helped by a
herbal tonic made with glycerin
which has had such uniform success
during tho past half century. She
should be well, instend of sick and
Buffering; healthv and vigorous, in-

stead of worn-ou- t and weak; bright
eyes, clear skin, rosy cheeks you
wouldn't think it was the same wom-
an, and It's all due to tho use of a
few bottles of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. All druggists. Tab-
lets or liquid. Tablets, 00c.

What this medicine has done for
thousands of delicate women, it will
do for you. If you're over-worke- d

and debilitated, it will build you up
if you're borne down with the chronic
aches, pains nnd weaknesses peculiar
to your ser, it relieves and cures. It
regulates and promotes the proper
functions of womanhood.' Thin old
and tried Prescription of Dr. Pierce's
Invigorates tho system, purifies the
blood, improves digestion, nnd restores
health, flesh and strength. Consult tho
specialist at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho-
tel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free confidential
medical advice or for freo book on
Women's diseases. Adv.

On Wheatless Days
(met at the

Daily Wheatitss Mial
Be Sure to Serve Iten

Wheat-Savin- g

Foods
baked just right in the

ITEN SNOW WHITE BAKERIES,
Including Com Crackers, Corn
Dodgers, Liberty Wafers, Oatmeal
Biscuit, Oatmeal Raisin Cookies,
Graham Biscuit, etc

Your grocer has them or can
get them for you quickly.

no mora nfwjiar
TYPHOID! Aimy

bu demooitiittd
almost miraculous effi

cacy, odhinnlein)eM,otAnUtyi)holilVaecliuUcfl.
B vaccinated MOW by your physician, yon and

your family. It U more vital than house Insurance.
JUk your physician, druggist, or send for 'Have

you bad Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vacclaa,
tetults from use, and dftt from Typhoid Carriers.
Pmtmlai Vaccine sad Strums under U, 8. lleiai
Tat Cattsr UberaUry, Birttlay, Cal Chleaie, Ilk

THEPAXTON Omahs.
HOTEL

Nsbraska
EUROPEAN FLAM

Booms from 11.00 up single, 76 cents up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

BIG INCREASE

IN FOOD SUPPLY

IS DEMANDED

Agricultural Department's Pro-

gram for 1918 Points Out

Needs of Nation and Allies.

GROW MORE SPRING WHEAT

Necessity of Producing Large Supply
of Foods and Feedstuffs Is Empha- -

sized More Hogs Demanded
South Is Urged to Feed

Itself.

Washington, D. C The nhintinp of
an Incrcnsod acreage to unrltiR wheat
and the production of on Increased sup-
ply of other food products and of live
stock, especially hogs, Is recommend-
ed In b supplementary food production
program Issued hy the United States
department of agriculture.

This program and am-

plifies tho n program
for 1018 Issued hy the department In
August, 1017, and other suggestions
mnde In the fall and the first of this
year regarding Increased pork produc-
tion and Increased production of food-Bttif- fs

In the South. Taken In connec-
tion with the recommendations previ-
ously made, It suggests In full the pro-

posals which the department thinks It
desirable to offer with a view to se-

cure enough meat and dairy prod-
ucts, cereals, sugar and other staple
and perishable foods, wool and cotton
for the nation, Its armies, and the s.

It gives suggestions for the ap-

proaching spring operations, based
upon the latest available Information
as to the condition of the fall-plante- d

crops of winter wheat and rye and as
to the number of meat and dairy ani-

mals reported for 1017. They repre
sent the best thought of tho special-
ists of the department who have had
the benefit of advice from agricultu-
ral leaders throughout tho country.

Our Best Efforts Required.
"Notwithstanding an Increased pro-

duction of stnple crops in the United
States In 1017, there Is need for moro
food," tho program, states. "Taking
Into account our own needs, the needs
of the nations associated with us In
this war, ond the needs of friendly
neutral nations, our best efforts will
be required to provide enough food In
3018. Whether the war continues or
not, the demands on this country, be-
cause of the increasing population and
the needs of Europe will be great. An
especially Btrong demand will be mnde
on this country for meats and live
stock. In 1017, notwithstanding the
many difficulties encountered, the
farmers planted the largest acreages
in tho history of the nation, harvested
record crops of most things except
wheat, nnd succeeded in greatly In-

creasing tho number of live-stock- ."

"The sltuntton Is such that chief em-
phasis should bo given to the produc-
tion of tho great staple food products,
with special stress on whent and hogs,
the leading war foods."

The South is urged to provide food
for its own people and feed for Its live
tock and then to plant as much cotton

as can well be cultivated and harvest-
ed. To raisers of hogs nnd beef ani-
mals tho world need for meats and
fats is made clear. Farmers are urged
to Join with the men on the ranges in
providing sheep whose wool is needed
to equip soldiers.

The program discusses the form la-

bor problem, points out the lines of ef-
fort for relief, and outlines the octivl-ti- o

of the federal and state agencies
to furnish assistance.

Spring Wheat.
In dealing with tho question of

spring wheat, tho program states:
The acreage of spring wheat should

bo Inoreased In order to make certain
that w shall havo anadequate supply
of wheat for our own uses and to meet
the needs of the allies.

"While tho area of winter wheat
sown In 1017 was the lorsest on record,
tho condition of tho crop, us reported
on December 1, was tho lowest over
recorded, indicating n probable produc-
tion of only 540,000,000 bushels.
Whether the actuul production will bo
greater or less than tho estimate will
dopend upon conditions prevailing be-
tween now and tho time of harvest. If
thoro wero planted to spring wheat In
tho United States this year an ncreogo
equal to the sum of the record planting
In each spring wheat stato within tho
last ten years, thero would bo, sown ap-
proximately 23,300,000 acres. ' If there
should be planted an acreage equal to
the sum of the record planting for each
state within tho last five years there
would bo sown approximately 21,000,-00- 0

acres. The record planting for any
year was 20,381,000, In 1011. The acre-ag- o

for 1017 was 18,511,000.
"Tho dopartment of agriculture has

cnrcfully studied all these records and
other data In connection with the pres-
ent wnr conditions nnd needs, and

that It will bo possible this year
to secure un acrcugo iu excess of tho
record acreago which was planted In
1011. It is believed that increased
acreages can bo secured in states and
sections where spring-whea-t production
is known to be reasonably promising,
and that such increases can be mado
without upsetting farm pluns.

Tho total acreage will bo greatly in-

fluenced by what is dono In Minnesota,
North Dakota, Montana and Idaho,
where the conditions havo not been tho
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
most favorable nnd where, In some sec-
tions, they have been decidedly unfa-
vorable during the past two years.
North Dakota's acreage In the last live
years nns that of 10177.000,000; Min-

nesota's. 3,200.000 In 1017; Montana's,
81)0,000 In lniH, nnd Idaho's. 200,000 In
101U. North Dakotn'8 record acreage
In tho Inst live yearn was 8,330,000 In
1015; Mlnnesola'H 4,150,000 In 1013;
Montana's 1,122.000 In 1017, nnd Ida-
ho's 375.000 In 1017. North Dakota's
five-ye- nverngo (1012-101- was
7.057,000; Minnesota's 3.00r,000; Mon-

tana's 500,000, and Idaho's 231,000.
Montunn's nnnuul planting has shown
Incrcnses during the last four years as
follows: 1014-1- 321.000; 1015-1-

185,000; 1010-17- , 187.000. What these
states can do this spring It Is difficult
to d"teinilne.

It Is hoped that many fnrniers, espe-
cially In the northern part of the corn
belt, will llnd It possible to plant five
to ten acres additional In whent. In
some cases they will plnnt more. In
a number of states In the eastern nnd
central portions of the country where
spring wheat has not been grown In
recent years, the crop Is now being re-

established and It Is recommended thut
this movement be encouraged.

To a small extent tho acreage In
oats, If necessary, could be reduced In
the Interest of wheat. Likewise, n
very small portion of the ncrengo
which normally would bo planted to
corn In the northern part of the corn
belt might be sown to spring wheat.

If the ncreagc of spring whent Indi-

cated for some of the states cannot be
planted, the barley acreage, which is
known to grow better In nninu locali-
ties, might be Increased. The use of
hnrley for food Is Increasing In tills
country nnd It Is n welcome food In
Europe.
Summary of Other Recommendations.

Following Ih u summary of other Im-

portant recommendations regarding
cereals, ment, poultry, nnd perlshnbles.

Hogs. The number of hogs should
be Increased by at least 15 per cent
during the yenr 1018.

Sugar. Effort should be mnde to
maintain the acreage of sugar cane nnd
sugur beets, nnd to lncrenso these
nrens In so fnr as these crops ure well
established or are necessary to sound
agricultural practice.

Production of sntlsfnctory substi-
tutes for sugar, Including sorghum,
corn nnd cane sirup, maple products
and honey can and should be In-

creased.
Sorghum sirup, It Is pointed out, may

be produced in nenrly every stnte In
tho Union, nnd Incrensed production of
sorghum sweets would cnnble the pub-
lic to conserve bIIII further the sugar
HTipply In the form most available for
transportation to our soldiers.

Dairy Products. Tho supply of dnlry
products should bo mnlntnlned to meqt,J
the needs of this country nnd to help
supply the Increasing demnnds of the
allies.

Poultry. Poultry production should
be increased grently, especlnlly In bock
yards nnd on farms where wnste tnute-rln- l

is nvallablo and tho purchase of
expensive grains and other material Is
not required.

Corn. An ncreagc of corn approxi-
mately equal to that of 1017 should be
planted, with possible slight reductions
In certain sections to free nrens for
spring whent.

Oats, Barley, Rice, Buckwheat and
Flaxseed. The urea in onts should bo
mnlntnlned, especially In regions nnd
on soils which nro not so well adopted
to other grnlns, but with n smnll reduct-
ion- to provide for increasing tho
whent acreage. Bnrley production
should be increased In regions where
It grows best, especlnlly In the north-
ern edgo of tho corn belt nnd In sec-

tions north nnd west of tho belt; nnd
rice, buckwheat and flaxseed produc-
tion should he mnlntnlned nnd, If pos-

sible, Incrensed.
Grain Sorghums. The production of

grain sorghums (knftr, mllo, fetcrltn,
etc.) should be Incrensed grently
throughout tho drier portion of the
Plains region. Kafirs nre the most
certain grain crops in this section nnd
they enn bo mnde to supplement wheat
as human food nnd to replace corn as
animal food.

Potatoes. Tho normal ncreagc of
Irish and sweet potatoes should be
maintained in 1018, notwithstanding
the large crops In 1017.

Hay, Forage and Pastures. Wher-
ever feasible, tho area devoted to hay,
forage nnd silage crops should ho In-

creased nnd these products should bo
used to n grenter extent In place of
grnlns nnd other concentrates.

Beef Animals. The number of beef
animals should be maintained nnd, in
areas where It Is clenrly tho best rnngo
and farm prne tlce, should bo Increased.

Beans, Peas and Peanuts. The pro-
duction of beans nnd pens should bo
incrensed in regions to. which they nre
adapted, becnuso of their high food
value, keeping qualities, nnd avollubll-lt- y

for domestic or export trade., Soy
beans nnd peanuts should be Increased
In order to supplement beans nnd peas
as human, food, ns a source of much
needed oil, nnd ns animal feeds,

Perishables, (a) Market gardens
near largo consuming centers should
be increased so us to meet, as nearly
as possible, tho needs of the communi-
ty, nnd, in order to obviate tho neces-
sity of transporting such products
from distant points.

It Is important to do nil that Is pos-
sible to relievo tho strain upon trans-
portation facilities.

(b) Tho planting of home gardens,
especially for family needs nnd for
preserving food for future use, nguln
should bo emphasized.

(c) Tho commercial production of
perishables generally should bo in-

creased nbovo normal wherever It is
reasonably clear that transportation
nnd marketing facilities will be

CALL FOR 258,000

SHIPYARD HELPERS

Each State Asked to Contribute
Volunteers to Speed Mer-

chant Fleet.

FORM RESERVE ORGANIZATION

Workmen to Stand Ready When Called
Standard Scale of Wages and

Good Housing Conditions
Assured.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
wotkincn aro to bo enrolled In a re-

serve organization of American me-
chanics, skilled workers In many lines,
to bring to completion the gigantic
shipbuilding program to win tho wnr.
The organization Is known ns the Unit-
ed States Shipyard Volunteers of the
Public Reserve. Those who enroll will
stand ready to respond when they are
called to report at tho shipyards for
duly.

An appeal for volunteers has been
made by tho department of labor,
the council of national defense, the
shipping board, the 20.000 four-minut- e

men, governors of the various states,
organised labor and business men. Tho
aim Is to till all the present nnd future
needs of the government's shipyards.

Pay of volunteers will bo in accord-
ance with the prevailing wage In the

at tlte time they arc called.
Construction of houses for tho workers
Is being pushed with energy, nnd tho
necessary homes will bo ready when
the men ore called.

Cards nro Issued to all applicants,
bearing statements of tho purpose of
the shipyard volunteers, classifying
them according to trades and asking
signers to respond when called. But-
tons will be given to volunteers bear-
ing the Inscription, "U. S. Shipyard
Volunteers." In addition, tho work-
er wllf recclvo a certificate signed
by Chairman Hurley, which rends:

"This is to certify (name of vol-

unteer) of (city, state), hns
enrolled In the United States
Shipyard Volunteers of' Pub-
lic Service Reserve to aid tho
nation in tts Imperative needs
for merchant ships with which to
overcome the submarine menaco
and maintain our forces at the
front."

Shipyards to Win or Lose.
"Tho world war will bo won or Iobi

in tho American shipyards. Every
rtvot driven Is a blow nt the kaiser.
Every ship turned out brings America
nonrcr to victory."

"Those who give their strength and
influence to the speedy construction of
ships render service that is patriotic
and highly esscntlnl to tho successful
termination of the wnr."

Pluns for tho organization of tho
Shlpynrd Volunteers were Inld with
tho view to Interfero ns llttlo as possi-
ble with the private Industrial con-

cerns nnd to cause tho minimum of
inconvenience to the workers them-
selves.

Under this system, when nn ncety-len- o

or electrical welder, blacksmith,
boiler. maker, carpenter or any other
of tho skilled workers or laborers Is en-

rolled, ho need not fear that he will be
called upon to quit his present posi-
tion without notice nnd go Immediate-
ly to a shipyard. The government docs
not contemplate Issuing calls to the
volunteers until the yards are rendy to
recclvo them.

When a man Is enrolled he may
make his pcrsonnl plans in accordance
with tho government's wishes and be
ready when the call comes. Ho will
then havo awaiting him a definite Job
at a definite place, at a definite, gen-
erous rate of pay.

Quota of Each State.
Each state lias been assigned a

quota, based upon the population and
Industries. The quota Is as follows:

Maine 2,972 New Jersey.. .11,348

New Hamp... 1,601 Pennsylvania. 82,771

Vermont ...... 1,390 Ohio ......19,802
Ma8sachusettsl4,321 Indiana 10,847

Rhode Island.. 2,355 Illinois 23,682

Connecticut ...4.780 Michigan 11,734

New Tork ....39,626 V'lsconsln .... 9,611

Minnesota .... 8,762 Alabama 8,004

Iowa 8,(31 Mississippi ... 7,488

Missouri ......11,812 Arkansas 0,023

North Dakota. 2.C8I Louisiana .... 7,084

South Dakota. 2,393 Oklahoma. .... 1,492
Nebraska 4,400 Texas 17,023

Kansas 8,330 Montana 1,683

Delaware 811 Idaho ,... 1.C21
Maryland .... 8,260 Wyoming 618

Dlst. of CoJ... 1,390 Colorado 3,320
Virginia 8,451 New Mexico... 1,428

West Virginia. 5,327 Arizona 8$S

N. Carolina... 9,264 Utah 1,600
S. Carolina.... 8.251 Nevada 388
aeorgla 11,001 Washington .. 6,908

Florida 8.435 Oregon i 3,204
Kentucky .... 8,260 California ....11,310
Tennessee .... 7,952

, Trades Needed In Shipbuilding.
The department of labor has provid-

ed the following list showing tho kind
of trndes most needed In shipbuilding,
nnd n special appeal Is, nddrcssed to
men In those occupations to enroll In
tho United Stntes Shipyard volun-
teers:

Acetylene nml electrical welders, as-

bestos workers, blacksmiths, angle-smith- s,

xlrop-forg- e men, flange turners,
furnnce men, hollermakers, riveters,
reamers, carpenters, ship enrpenters,
dock builders, chlppcrs nnd cnlkcrs,
electrical workers, clectrlclnns, wire-me- n,

crnno operntors, foundry work-
ers, laborers (nil kinds), loftsmen,
templnto makers, machinists and
machlno hnnds (nil sorts), help-
ers, pointers, plumbers nnd pipe
fitters, sheet metal workers, coppor-smith- s,

shlpfitters, structural Iron
workcrfi, erectors, bolters up, cement-er- s

and crane nn,
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The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land In her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy geed farm land at $15 to $30per acre get $2 a bushel fer wheat and raise 20 to
45 bruhcls to the acre you are bound to make money

that's what you can do In Western Canada.
In tho provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a

OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaned20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oafs, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Faming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient,
climate excellent. Writeforlltcratureand
particulars as to reduced railway ratesto
Supt. of Immlflratlon. Ottawa, Can., or to

W. V. BENNETT

Canadian Government A Bent

A

The most
for factories, warehouses, office buildings,
hotels, stores, garages, barns,
etc. Made in shinglo form for residences.
Ctriam-tt- J is weather-proo- f, clean, sani-

tary and It is not affected
by fumes or gases, and does not rust or cor-
rode. Neither does it melt under the hot
sun. Because it is lighter than other types
of roofs, it requires less to support it.
Ctria'm-Ut- d it economical. Its first cost !i low.
It ii inexpensive to lay, and it costs practically
nothing to maintain. Guaranteed 5, 10 or IS
years, according'to thickness.

Prosperity
Western Canada

HOMESTEAD

Room4,Beellds.,Omaha,Ne.

There are many roll roofings, but there is only one Ctrtain-tti- J,

Remember the name by its meaning Certainty of
quality and Guaranteed satisfaction.
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America

No Light on the Subject.
"Who the nuhor of tho wiylnjc,

'Meeting tho devil before day?' asks a
of tho Admits Enter-

prise, nnd the editor replies:
"Dunno. Sometimes wu nro under

tho thut we said It oiirnolf,
after we had dodged u
wcll-nlmi'- d kerosene lamp on u a u. m.
stnlnvny. '

Cause of Hatred.
"What linvo you m,nliiHt Henry?"
"Nothing, except Ihi'h tho mnu my

wife nlwuys wishing I would Im-
itate."

The Variety.
"Tlint bride n pencil
"So she Is, but she's got n lemon."
"Well, thnt's n line sort of pnlr!"

Smile, smile, beautiful clear while
clothes. Red Cross Ball American
made, theicfore beat. All grocers. Adv.

Knife wounds heal moro quickly
than those cnuscd by a sharp tongue.

Even a clever girl wise will learn
to cook."
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A girl's Idea of masculine revenge Is
when her best beau elopes with her
chupcron.

Alfalfa, !o; Ited Clover, ?8; Sweet
Clover, $17; Pedigreed Hurley, $2. J.
Uulliull, Sioux City, In. Adv.

The man who tries to live beyond his
means usually wind" p by having to
live wt limit his friends.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. Ono little Pellet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Tho top of a new rnblo hinged to
fold buck mid reveal a writing desk
with Its iim! accessories.

Are Yonr Livestock andPoultry Freo From Lice?
Don't dm a liquid lntocllclds lo cold
weather. It la dangorous Use Da.
DAVID ItOIIKHTS'

DIOLICE andPoultry XouBe PowderKlIocU'.o drr Dowdera that aro lnax
penslre and eatr to apply, SO u4 St
Read the Practical Hone VefrriaarlMaa rr !r atki iwni.a u cm

If nndpfllfirln ntirtiwn. writA
Dr. Cartd Hotitlt' lei. Co,, 100 Cuts' Artaas, Wmkitba, Via,

W. N. U., NO.

For by best dealers, everywhere;
' CERTAIN-TEE- D CORPORATION

Manufacturers of Certain-tee- d Roofing Paint Varnishes
Offices anil Warehouse la Principal Cities In
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LINCOLN,

PRODUCTS

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Joint Effort the Soil 6t the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the Un'ted States and Qanada are askine for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas ,bcfore the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tlllablt Acre Must Contribute; Eviry Available

Farmir an J Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-i- nc

operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alene fer 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed iirst of course) but it also wants to hejp Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied
we want to direct fiim there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those vho respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return. ,

For particulars i to routes and places where employment may be had
tpply to: U. Si EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT 0FUB0R

Or Distemper in atnlllona, brood marc, colta and all others la
most destructive. The germ earning- tha dlaeaas must be re-
moved from the body o( the animal. To prevent the troubf
tha lime muat be done.

SPOHN'S COiYlPOUNDWill do both cure the sick arid prevent those "expoeed" from
bavins; the disease, to vents and II a bottle) $3 and 110 the
dozen. All drug-slate-

, herneea houera. or manufacture rrf
SI'OIUT UBIHGAL CO., MaaHfavtitrcre, Oo.Ueu. Ind (,,. .
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